Alpha Sigs Blast Nads, 20-0

By MILTON NIRKEN

The Alpha Sigs proved to be too powerful a team for the untied, unscored upon Nads. Led by Ed Sivess, the Sigs rolled over the Nads by a 20-0 margin.

The Nads' secondary was no obstacle for the All-League Sivess who consistently hit Jack Lowe and Jim Fox. Fox grabbed two TD passes while Lowe snagged the other TD.

The defensive stors of the Sigs—Bill Christian and Chuck Roesser—broke into the scoring column by tallying two extra points. The Nads had their moments of glory as D. G. Kobs and David Hamilton came up with a razzle-dazzle offense, but the Sigs were too alert to be fooled.

Making no distinctions as to backfieldmen or linemen, defensive or offensive units, the following participants in the Intramural Football Tourney have been named to the All-Star Team; Don Erskin, Ed Sivess, Dave Hamilton, Jim Fox, Jack Lowe, Jim May, Bill Christian, Pete Nustad, and Larry Stewart.

College Tourney

Now that the Intramural tourney has been completed, the All-College teams will compete. From this viewpoint, it looks like Hanszen College will romp over available competition offered by Weiss, Baker or Rice.

The Men's Tourney is in the Championship brackets. In doubles, Mike Bennett and Karl Ludwig will meet Jim Jones and David Cummings. In the singles bracket Howard Meyer vs. Tom Reding, while David Cummings vs. Jim Jones. The winners of these matches will play in the finals.

Twelve Enter

The Women's Basketball Tourney began on Monday. This year there are twelve teams competing (Continued on Page 8)
Bull Session...

(Continued from Page 2)

for the title. The schedule for the games is posted on the PE bulletin board.

Beginning this week, Men’s Badminton, Handball and Table Tennis tourneys will get under way. Those participating in any of the contests should notice the bulletin board for times and pairings. Men’s Basketball begins November 30.